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TOWARDS A NATIONAL COrNENTION -"IMMEDIATE TASKS'! 

My task is to define our tasks . I begin by defining my own 
tasks. I suggest what this Conference can do to ecl1eve a Natmnal 
Convention, e.nd to set forward certain specific tasks. 

Our tasks in general is; it is to hold a Sovereign National 
Convention which will draft s. new democratic constitutm for our 
country, which will enshrine a Bill of nights protecting the rights 
of every individual . 

ence: 

- - - 0 0 0 - - -

Inplicet in the holding of a National Convention : 

(a) 
(b) 

( c) 

We must ensure that the Convention is truly National 
We must ensure that we maintain such political integrity 
that we are nationally regarded as fit bearers of this 
heavy and historic r esponsibility. 
To create or give expression to the demand for a Conven
tion on a National scale. 

What sur tasks are not : 

( a) 

(b) 

( c) 

It is not our task to draft the c unstitution at this 
st flge . 
Nor is it specifically our task to create the condi
tions which will make a National Convention possible . 
We must not preclude other bodies including those back
iog or represented at this c onference, from taking forms 
of action which will make a National Convention possible 
(I do not exclude the possibility that the demand for 
a Convention will itself become of the most powerful 
forces cre~ting the necessary conditions . Nor do I ex
clude the need for those partiCipating in this conference 
to play their part in their organisations to crevte these 
condi t io ns . ) 

A programme of specific activities must be drawn up by this confer-

1 . A Committe e must be elected to carry out this progremme . 
(32) 

2 . A campaign be launched asking peoplc to pledge support 
for p National Conventlcn . 

3 . All organisations be asked to assist in this campaign. 

4 . The daily, weekly and fortnightly papers to be asked 
to carry the pledge for their r eaders to sign . 

5 . A list be published and circulated of those persorn and 
bodies who have indicated support to date . 

6 . The committee to ball on the people to dedicate themsel
~es to the service of j ustice in our country and ~he 
holding of a Nati onal Convention. (this pledge ~ o be 
renewed if ne ssssary ) . 

7 . The co-operation af all religious denominations t o be 
sought. 
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8 . A date to be set ~or amore widely representative 
conference (sugg ested date .f :Jr conf erence anddRy of 
dedlastlon; 10th Decanber (numan Rights day) on (16th 
December Day of Co n't" !IIlant ) . 

9. Confer ence to call for Regional ConsultHtion as a neces
sary Preliminary for a National Confer ence/Conv ention . 

10. The Regional C~sultations to wo r k out details of r e
presentation and agenda for the National Convention . 

11. A target date to be set for the submis s ion of the 
firding of the reg i onal consult a tive (saggested date-
6th April) 

12. A specific date to be set for the National Convention 
( sugg ested date 31st May 1962, if it is not p03sible) 
A conference mAy be held instead and the date ,,", the 
National Conv enti on simply post-poned . 

13. Confe r enc e must work prospectives for the movenlt'nt for 
a National Convention: 

(a) It must assume opposi ti on to the demand 
(b) It must ensure that the demand p tlrsists. In 

this way it will be assisted by the followin g : 

13th Octo bar. 1961. 

a 
It is es sent iall¥o simple demand 
It enj'oys emense support 
It is a reasonable demand 
It i s an Idea, and t herefore impervi ous to 
bans •• 

BY D. BRUTUS . 


